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(II) <a) by investment in the equity capital of
private sector enterprises;

(b) by Investuent in the equity capital of
any state-owned, enterprise operating campe titively end moving to
participation In the market oriented economy.. and Investuent in
the equity capital of any state-owned enterprise to facilîtate its
transition to private, ownership and control ; in particular ta
facilitate or enhance the participation of private and/or foreign
capital Ln such enterprises ; and

(c) by underwriting, vhere other means of
finmncing are flot appropriate, the equity issue of securities by
bath private sector enterprises and such state-owned enterprises
referred to in <b) abave for the ends mentioned in that sub-
paragraph »

(III) by facilitatiag access te domestic and
international capital markets by private sector enterprises or by
other enterprises referred ta In subparagrmph (î) cf this
paragraph for the ends mentioned La that subparagraph, thraughf the
provision of guarantees, where other means of financing ame net
appropriate, and through financial. advice and other forma of
assistance;

(iv) by deployiag Special Funds resources in
accordance with the agreements determining their use ; and

(v) by making or participating in loans and
providiag techaical assistance for the reconstruction or
developuent cf infrastructure, including enviroamental
programmes, necessary for private sector developeent and the
transition ta a market-oriented economy.

For the purposes cf this paragraph, asutate-owned
enterprise shall fot be regarded as operating competitively unles
Lt operates autanasously in a competitive market environment and
unleas Lt La subject to baalcruptcy laws.

2. (1) 7be Board cf Directors shahl revewm at least
annually the. Bank's operations and lending strategy in each
recipient country ta ensure that the purpose and the functions of
the Bank. as set out in Articles 1 and 2 cf this Agreement, are
fully served. Any decision pursuat to such a review shall b.
taken by a majority of not les than two-thir-ds cf the Directors,
represeating net less than three-fourths cf the total voting
power cf the members.

(II) The said review shahi involve the consideration.
of, inter alfa. each recipient coutry1s progresa made ondecentralization, demonopolization and privatization and therelative shares cf the Bank'& leading to private onterprises * tostate-Owned enterprises Ln the proceas cf transition toparticipation in the market-oriented economy or privatization, forInfrastructure, for technical assistance, and for other purposes.


